
 

As you're likely aware, there are a number of nude pictures of Srirasmi the Princess floating around the internet. These pictures
are quite popular, yet difficult to find due to their rapid removal by Thai authorities. But now, thanks to our blog post on how to
download zip files from any website for free using Chrome's built-in downloader, you'll be able to get them easily! Check out
this informative post on downloading zip files on Chrome immediately!

#3. Download the Zip File for Princess Srirasmi First things first: you'll need to download a zip file. You can do this by clicking
on the "Download this file" link and then, once the "Save to disk" window appears, selecting "Save", and then finally confirming
your download. (Note: after downloading the zip file, you'll need to install a program called winRAR if you don't already have
it.)

#4. Extracting Princess Srirasmi's Nude Photos Once the zip file has been downloaded, open up Chrome and go to 'File > Open
File' option. Then navigate to where you saved your downloaded zipped folder and select it (e.g.
C:\\Users\\your_name\\Downloads\\Princess Srirasmi Nude Pictures). Click on 'Extract here' and then wait for the extraction to
finish. When that's done, you'll find yourself in a directory called "Princess Srirasmi Nude Pictures". Inside this directory,
you're going to find three folders: "Princess Srirasmi", "Srirasmin" and "Photo Album". Click on the 'Photo Album' folder and
extract its contents. Once done, click OK.

#5. Viewing Princess Srirasmi's Unzipped Photos Now all you need to do is open up the folder that has just been extracted (e. g.
C:\\Users\\your_name\\Downloads\\Princess Srirasmi Nude Pictures) and then locate the folder called "Photos". Open this and
then double-click the file 'Srirasmin.ppt" to open it up in a new window or tab. Now that you've opened up the file, you should
see two separate folders inside of it: "Photo Album" and "Photo Album (unzipped)", as well as a series of folders inside those
two: "0800", "0999", "0998", etc ... These are all photographs of Princess Srirasmi. 

#6. Closing Chrome, Downloading Princess Srirasmi's Unzipped Photos Once you've opened up Princess Srirasmi's Unzipped
Photo Album Photo Album (unzipped), which is located in the "Srirasmin" folder inside of the folder (e.g.
C:\\Users\\your_name\\Downloads\\Princess Srirasmi Nude Pictures) you need to download each image individually by double-
clicking each image name in succession (e.g. "Princess Srirasmi" and then "Srirasmin").
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